
Kenneth Earl Timothy
Jan. 10, 1926 ~ Oct. 28, 2020

We were Home Teachers for the Timothy's and how we enjoyed visiting with them. We were neighbors when living

at Alta View Estates and what special neighbors they were. Ken and Johnny were both from the Uintah Basin and

had lots to chat about. We both moved and we lost track of our dear friends. My love and sympathy is with the

family during this difficult time, but we know we will all be together again. Jan Asay Sandy, UT

    - Jan Asay

Sincere condolences to the family of Ken Timothy. I was a good friend at Sagewood and we visited many times and

discussed the gospel. Many times Ken expressed his deep love for his special wife of 70 plus years. He really

missed her and now they are together extending their special relationship. I'm glad I had a Ken Timothy in my life. I

send my love and prayers to his family. Arnold Ainge

    - Arnold Ainge

Ken & Lluana were my neighbors across the street for 30 years, I loved Ken & Lluana just like I did my parents.

When my husband passed away it was Lluana and Ken that helped me get through some of the tough times. I

always enjoyed our visits so much. I am happy that Ken has been reunited with his sweetheart.

    - Linda A Webb

My heart is so sad to hear of the passing of Ken Timothy. Bro Timothy as I would call him. I grew up living next door 

to Ken & LLuana until the time that they sold their home and moved. That was a hard thing for me. I loved them so 

much and we had great talks. I did get to enjoy going on youth trips and enjoy the boat and learning how to water 

ski with them. What great examples they were and are for me and my family. I would send them Christmas cards 

each year and Sister Timothy would give me a call and we would talk. After she passed away Bro Timothy would



call me and we would talk. I'm so sorry that we can't see each other at a viewing/funeral. That would have been

great. Glad that some of you were able to talk/see him through technology. I will always have a special spot in my

heart for The Timothy's. Thanks for being such great neighbors, friends and people. I truly love you. Sylvia

Vieregge Rimmasch 

 

    - Sylvia Vieregge Rimmasch

I would like to Thank Linda Webb for all she has done for Ken. He was a wonderful and funny man We would laugh

together and be serious about things. He gave great advice every time I saw him.. He is with his beautiful Wife. Ken

missed her so much ... I miss them both untell we meet again .... Rest In Peace God Bless family and Friends

    - Tammy Castro


